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MEDTCAL REQUIREX,{ ENTS

Alt applicarts lor al olljcer *ertiEcate. Sealarer's ldentificali*n and Record Boak or certitication of special qualifications shall be
required to hare a ph1'*ical exarninafjon reporterl an this l\,ledical Fomi completerl b1'a certificatsd physi*ian. The completed nedical
forrn tnust accompary the application for officer certificate, applicalion for seafarels identitl'docurne.nt, or application for certification
of spet.iai qualifications. This physical examiration mlst be carried out not more than 12 nxrnths prior to the date of rnaking
application l'rrr an off.ice.r certitlcate- ce(illication of special qualitications or a seaf*rer's book. The examination shall be conductcd in
acccrdatrce with the lntenralional Labor Orgariizalior lYorld Flealth Orgrarizatiott- Lhfu{elines .fix' {'anthrting Pre-seo antl Perttxlic

s*lislacton phl,sical and rnertal co*diticl lor the specilic dttl' assignmenl undertaken and is generall-v iri pcsscssion ol'all badl'
faculties ar.cessarl in firlfilling the requirements of the seafari*g professicn.

In corrduciing the examiration- the cenified phl"sician should. nhere appropr.iate, exaitine the seafarcr's prer,.ious rnedical records
{:including rarcinations) and information on accupational history'- noting an;' diseases, includillg alcohol oi drug-related prcblenrs
aad.or irjuries. h additio* the follo*ing minimum requirements shatl apply:

{a) Headng
. Ali applicanfs must haye hearing unimpaired ltrr ranniil sourds and be capahle of hearing a w.'hispered roice in betler ear

al I5 lbet fi.-57 m) and iu poare.r ear at j llet ( I .53 *r ).

(b) E1'esight

" Deck ollicer applicants must have (eithellr.ith cr q.itbout glasses) at leasl 2tll20(1.00) r'isiol in one e,we and at least 2014{r

i0.5())in the other. lfthi: applicant we*e glasses. he must have vision xithout glasses ofat least 20ll6t) (0"13) in both c1cs.
Deck ollssr applicants uust alsa hale normal crrlor perception ard be capable of distiaguishing the colors reii. green- blte
and 1."ellcrv.

r Enginesr and radio ollicer applicants must ha1:c {either rr.ith or rritlrout glasses) at least 20/-j0 (f}.53 i rision in ofi€ c},e flnd
at least 20/-!{} {{.t 

.l(}} in the other. }{'thi: applic*n! rrems glasses- he must hale vision without glasses o1' at least lt}12{}{,i

{t}. I t}) in bodr q es. Engineer and radio ofllcer applicaats must also be able to perceire tte colors red. l ellorv and green.

(ci Dental
, Seafarers must be llee frorn inlections olthe nrou* c*ri1v or gums,

id.i Blood Pressu.re

r An applicatt's blood pressure must fall riithin al1 alsruge range. takiug age inla consideration.

{ei Yoice
. Deckitiavigational offrcer applicants and Radio ofTicer applicauts musl have spccch ulrich is unimpailed lbr nonnal r.oice

eorutlrruie ation.

{.fi Vacciflati{r*s
* All applic*rts shsll be vaccirated *cccrditg ic fhe requireruents ifldisatcd in the WHO Bublicalion" international Tra','*I

and Heoltir, Vaecination Reqnirenieirf* and }{*rlth Advree. aud shdl be giten adr'i+e by the *ertifi*di pltvsician ein

ir*rturrizatiorts. ilrrerl vaeriuatitlrs ;ro givcrt, Lliese shaJl be reeorrlcd.

{gS Drseoses cr f-'ondrtrons
r Applicalts irfllicted rvith aul- of the {olls*ing diseases or canditierns :liall be d.isqudilieil. epilepsr- irtsanit-r. senilig.

alcoholisur. tuberculosis. acute vencrsal disease or neuroryphiiis. AIDS. ;urdr'or the use of tarcotics. Applicants diaErosed

u,ith" suspccted of- or erposed to ar:' eommunicable disease hailsmittabie by. fbod shall be reskicted from n'orking rvith
lbod or in food -related areas until sl"mptcnr-1i'ee for at least 48 hours.

{hj Ph1'sicalRequimrents
r Applicants far able senrllan- bosun- GP-l. ardinary seaman and junior cntirar-:' seamffn must ffeet tlie ph1'sicel

requ irements lbr a decl/navrgati ouai o{fi cer's certi fi cate.
r ,{pplicants for firerranl$atert srder, oilert'notorman, pump n}an. electrician- rviper tankerman and suri'ival crat-urcscuc

boat creq,man ureet the certilicate.

iMPORTAI-iT NOTE;
,A,r applicant rvho has beerr refused a medical ceflificate or has had a limitaticn iruposed on hisiher abilii.i'to worh. shall bc giveri lhe
opportuniqv to hale an additional examinatiol tr1, ariother medicai praclilioner or rnedical referee rl-lio is indepeirdent of the sliipa*Trer
or
*f anl organization of shipo*ners or seafarers.

Nffiiffifiiffir$fftrefrd
ACCORDIND TO ABOVE REQUIREMENTS.
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